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HVII well." mild he at nisi, "il in

piMHlhle that a cunning man
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M Ipiivo iinrnmiliar rraean. n

!Ml WH' Cfipanie im nuiii n

,jit In ii limn whom I nhoiild be
"l to il'i hiinhieNN w !lh. We will

.rtbifinKtliu undecided and hark
Mo our niontMK iiKiiln, for we have
a ileal lliM'Xpliiri'd."

iv mnillni'11 him i. r...,,,v
elp'iif the kimIiIcii p.irtlon of the
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Umj n'wiinied. ncronn the
.wpurtof Hie hog lay a miry patii.
;j.f inre a cry or iieiigiu an ne up

It. An InipriKNlon like a fine
turiinl telegraph lren ran down the
kwof It. It wan the rainier tire.
film- - w 1 err lieiuegger. nun'

crW exultantly. "My
wilnir whmiir ti' nave necn pretty

Wutunll."

(njrnitiilute you "

end

Bil we li.tve a lung way Mt III to go.
Jlj walk clear of the path. Now let
!)!Mw the trail. I fear that It will
tad very far."

firtiml, however, an we advanced
tM portion of the moor In Inter- -

nl tiI ill Hoft pntrlien, and, though
frv""''lv I'1"' Mlyht the truck,
llKiiri HlliTiHiled lu picking It up
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liuyou olwerve," niiid IIollueN, "that
hiler Ih how iiiidniililedly forcing j nome
iw; iiiiTf roil in- - mi iiiiiiiii ill ii.
t at IIiIn iinpri xHiiiii, where you get

tire I'lear. The one Ih an deep an
oilier. run only menu (hut the

n tliniwlng li ih weight on to the
.lit' bar, uk a mini i.hh wheu he In

tluij ly Jove, he had a fall!"
win a Irregulur nuiudge

mug nome yardn of the truck. Then
ii a few footmark, and the

iwpienreil once more.
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lijtonn liHU un ii branch
ftiwerlug goi-Hc-
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111 (lentil wan u frightful
UJU tile heiul. which bud CI IIKh

'""curt (if hln Hl.ull. That he could
f KJiie ou after lecehinir aiich an
f'slT auld linieli f.,r n. vilnlliv nml

of the man. lie wore alioca
r " lwtk. Illid hln oimn

'I'WIy Uie (Jeruian inanter.mm turuiii

U tliii Hut iii dfwp tlioiikChl
nml I i.i ... i.iplllnm.
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Dtinh'ip. Bofnre wo ntnrt to tnvpsti-Bn- t
that lot tis try to ronllw) Tvhut we

do know, no im to ninke the rnowt of It
nnrt to nopnrnte the pxsontlHl from the
urelilMitiil."
"Flrt of nil, I wIhIi to Impress UKjn

you flint llio boy rirtnlnly loft of lilt
own frt will, lie (rot flown from till
window, ni1 lie wont off cllhor alone
or with Home one. Tlmt In sure."

I HHMI'lltort.
"Well, now, lot ti turn to thin

Oorman innstor. TIio boy
wnn fully flre"l whon he flod. There-
fore he fori ar what he would do.
But the Ob, an wont without hln
nookn. He certainly noted on very
nhort notice."

"TTndonhtodly."
"Why did he jto? necanne from hln

hrtditiT nml hln In hln window the flight of
IIJ.nn-- inrj- m'fnuiw

Itlght

lloimeN

of

Unit

Ihih
liroad,

wer

elm;.

'nilmlly

kuow

bit!

lieroHH,

111 no mm una nring mm iinrk. lie
netwd hln Mcydo, iurnued the lnd and
In pursuing hi in mot hln doutli."

"Ho It would noom."
"Now I ciime to the critical part of

my nrgtiitii-nt- . The natiirnl of
n man In ptiwuliix a little boy would
be to run lifter htm. He would know
Unit he could overt tike bliu. Hut the
(ionium dot not do no. He turns to
hln bicycle. I am told that he wan an
excellent Me would not do
thin If he did not nee that the boy bad
nome nwlft inennn of ncnpe.''

"The other bicycle."
"Let un continue our reoonntructlon.

Ho meet bin death Ave mll from the
school not by a bullet, mark yon,
whleb even a lad might conceivably
(Uncharge, but by a nnvage blow dealt
by a vigorous arm. The hid, then, had
a companion In hln flight. And the
flight wnn a nwlft one, nlnce It took five
nillen Iw'fore an expert cycllnt could
overtake them. Vet we survey the
ground round the ncene of the tnigedy.
What do we find? A few cnltle track,
nothing more. I took a wide nweep
round, and there l no path within fifty
yardn. Another cycllnt could have had
nothing to do with the actual murder, ,

nor were there any human fnotmnrkn."
"Holmed." I cried, "thin In Impossi-

ble'"
"Admirable!" lie mild. "A mmt I-

lluminating remark. It Ik InipoKxIhlc an
I ntate It, mid therefore I in nut In

I ei inn
reect have elated It wrong.

for yourself. Can yon
auggeot any fallacy?"

"He could not have fractured hln
nkull In a rail?"

"In a moriiHN, VatMon?"
"I am at my wltn' end."
"Tut, tut! We have nolved nome

wome problems. At leant we have
plenty of matcrUI, If we can only tine
It. Come, then. nd. having exbaunted
he Palmer, let un nee what tlie Iun

lop with the putdied cover him to offer
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un
v up the trm-- followed j Natures Art

It for but nmiu ainr Cantle date. Thethe moor rone Into a heather
ed curve, we the water Pass Royal Gorge
behind tin. .No further help from trackH
could hi f At the epot where ; TRAINS DAILY AND
we naw tin- - or uie juuiop tire it
might eiii.
Hall, the hi

nnw

village winch
liuil ked the pi

e led to llolderneMMe
towern of which n

w

lay In front of un uud
'.Iti.ni of the t'heHtertl(dd

higliroiiil.
An we upprojiehcd the forbidding and

Hiinilll inn with the Klgu of a game-eoi--

nhove the door llolmen gave a
midden grouli clutched me by the
Hhoiilder to Have hluiHcIf from falling,
lie had had one of those violent HtralliH

of the ii ii lv it- - which letne a man help-ii-Hn- .

With lilllli'iilty he up to
the dmir. where a Hiiuat. dark elderly
inn ii wan Hiuokllig u black (day pipe.

' llniv .Mr. Uclilicu IlayenV"
Hiild

Who are you, mid how tlo you

Hwere I, with il nunpleloUK

pair of cunning even.

gr

tlash of

Well. It'H printed ou the board above
your head. It'n eany to nee il uinu who
In miiHlcr of bin ow n bonne. 1 nuppoac

haven't ntich u thing an a carriage!
lu your HtublcH-;-

"No, 1 have not."
I can Imrdly my foot to the

ground."
Don't put It to the ground." '

"Hut 1 cau't walk."
Well, then, hop."

Mr. lieuhen Hayes luunner was fur
graclotin, but Holmes took It with

good humor.
"Look hen, my iuan, said be. "This:

Is really rather au awkwurd tlx tor me. I

I don't mind bow I on."
'Neither do I," mild the morose laud- -

j

lord. i

"Jlie matter U very Important. 1

would a sovereign for the uae j

of a bicycle."
The landlord pricked up bin earn.
"Where do want to go?" j

"To Holderuenne Hull."
"1'aln of the dook, I supione?' said

the landlord, surveying our mud ataluod
garinenta with Iroulcal eyes.

laughed good nuturedly.
"He'll be glad to see us auyhow,"
"WhyV"
"HcouiHO we brlutf him news of Ida

sou."
The landlord gave a very visible

start."
"What, you're ou bin track?"
"He ban boeu heard of lu Liverpool.

They to get blm every hour."
.'.. u ntiniiiftt luiMiuul ovur the

(t'uiitliiut'd on luat lmKO.J
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HcBklDE, Oeneral Agent
PORTLAND. OREQON
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WESTERN STAGE LINE

lOllice at Mercantile Company's
Lakeview, Oregon.

E. - .

Easy Coaches

Pui'.y Lakeview
Daily Plage railroad.

the Bly Hotel,

Oregon.

CASEBEER,
Bly, Oregon.

Proprietor

Administrator's Notice
Id that matter of the Estate of JOHN

HOLLAND, Decestied.
Notice is hereby given that tba unOer

signed has filed in the County Court of
Lskn Countr, Oregon, the final account
of lils sJmiuiHtration of said estate, and
tha I Monday, the second day of October
1905, at the hour of 10 oclock A. M., at
the County Judge's office in Lakeview, '

Oregon, hat been appointed by the
'

CVurl .1 tl.a time and plii.'o f .r heorliij;
ol'jiicl ions to said rvport.eud to (he nt

of suld estate thereon.
F. M. CHKISMAN. Aduiiniutrator.

lated August 17th, 1S05.
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Otllll.

blanks at the Examiner

For and Children.

The Kind You Have
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fis!or You Purohu Any fhr Writ
THE IIW HOME If WINO MaCHIHI COMPANY

OAN0C, MASS.
Many Sowlnf Maehint am nwdito Mil rnr4of quality, but tha " Kew llwaaa" jt

to war. Our suaranty navar runs out.
Wa rnaka Sawlns Maehlnaa to suit all condition

J thatrada. Tha "Km llMaM standiatthsband of all Mis family aaarlnf machinasmm my auiiBtrla SttaaUi

Th rSewinx Mschind
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Thirty ears

iffi

DEUGFUl CONTINENT

Daylight Through Qallery!.,..,
3

mi

SewPhIiie

0w'fl.aja

Factory

Co.

A. Stohkman, l'rop.

Maker of

Havana and
Domestic Cigars

COU.VTUY ouutats BOUUYKU

Giya us a trial. Htore in the brick
building next door to 1'ont & Kiug sa-
loon, Lakeview, Oregon.

OAQTOIlXAa
Basn tU I In Kind Yua Haw km BaufK
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Land Notice.
JOHN MULLAN,

Attorney and Counselor at taw.
iJio Connetkut Avcnut

Washington, I). C.

AM ptmai ha have heretofore wait FINAL

PttOttP In an;- - kind e Ijind. Mineral ar Tint
kerKnirle. hlch has been accepted by the
Rtflnter ar fteelvrr ml any 1 1. 5. I and Olftca,
can have tha iaauanc M Ihclr I . ft. Patent for
seM promptly allei'drd la by amdlng
m Ihclr Duplkate VeccUta. ar Certificates of
Entrv. and an afrainatnt ta pay arte (10 whan
ever aald Palcnta shall !.JOHN LLAN,

Orrs-.n- , Caltlarni
Ncva.la

Mala Agent

h4., 60 YEARS'
O' EXPERIENCE

Trsoc Marks
'MlK' Coptriohts 4c

AT)mn rnmrtng m keirh 6merlpHcm
ntklf auscrfain onr optmrxi nthr an

Invtitt'! t prarbahly pal n fable. CitTntiiunlrav
fftrtctlycofittdwiliril. 1 i book on I sU

fre. iHta mm fur Mcunnf ptatavnta.
Patmita taken thrfMivb Mann A receire

mptctmi none,, without charge. In

Scientific Jlmoricatn
A handaomety DhntrotMl wkly. Tjrmat ctr.
ealaUirii of arlf)Ufl- fnurn!. Termt. S3 a
yrar: Ioar monttu. $L teldbrall tiowwtralara.

MIJNNCo.",BNewtQrk
fcntaeb OtBea. 0t F Waahtostou. D. C.
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$1,250 Reward.
The Harneyl ounty
IJvb Kux k A HAoria- -t
Ion. of which I am

a member, payat7M
reward for eridenca

la the D

of partias
lealing tor It bn--

lomriiif to ta mem-tx-r-

In addition I
offer S6UO reward.
norae brand borae
bne bar on either

or both jaws.
IntwiHniiMRange, Harney. Lake and i'rook Counties.Horws rented when 00 Id Horara aold to pmm

through tbiiaectton will be rc)orted in thtapaper. It cot ao rportrd, pit-ax- e write or tela-plion- a
The Time Uerald, Main tli, Duma, Ore-- n

. W Bbown, Fife, Ore.

riaae t4hren Rauark In Ha4e Cunly
Tba Examtner baa for ante one of tbtheep ranrhea in Modoc ronnty, which atmla ibe beat ranee in (.'allfornia It conalatsof 660 arrea all under feooe. It lieu along Murlrer for 2 miiea. other building

there are Iwo bouaei iniiea apart. It ta anIdeal aheep ranch. If taken quick It will bsold lor 6tM0.

' tAHKKP HKA1IIH. ,

(or wetbera. Bome ewee Honapa I'mn . n ail.
In right ear. Tar Brand 111. Kauga. Crane
Lake. Poatnfflce addW-- . Lakeview. Dra.oa

Brauna with t;roo off left
ear. Half Unrfr,nn a

right lor ewea; reran for wetbera Tar Brand
w. Range, Flab Creek. Poatofflce address

Laksrtew. Oregon

Northern Stage Line.

LAKEVIEW PAISLEY.

A. W. BRYAN Propristor.
1

leaves Lakeview at 6 a. m.
every day but Bunday.
Returning, leaves 1'ainley
at 6 :30 a. m. every day but
Sunday.

Passengers' are $j. Reaandtrl.s.
OPHCB. RarooKU A WlngnaUl'e. Lakeats


